
“I’m sure I saved at least $700!”

we pay sales

no interest for

“Saving on interest and sales tax is a really big deal!”

Don’t overpay at other stores!
This sale is all about you saving money!

62% OFF
Great look, better price.
Contemporary bonded
leather with designer
accent pillows. You’d
expect to pay $2599…

Sale $1299
Leather Sofa
+Loveseat
+Free 32" TV
anniversary
sale price

$999
Matching Bonded
Leather Recliner $199
Plus now you can take
15 months to pay!*

shop now
you save
50-75%

“We would have paid at least
twice as much some place else!”

You get all 11 pieces!
Modern Queen Headboard
+ Queen Footboard
+ Side Rails
+ Perfect Sleeper Mattress
+ Foundation
+ 2 Deluxe Pillows
+ 300 Thread Count 100%

Cotton Sateen Fitted Sheet
+ Flat Sheet
+ 2 Pillowcases
+ 19" LED/LCD-TV from Best Buy®

Twin or Full $677 • King $977
Plus take 15 months to pay!*

11-Piece Queen
Sleep Package
Sale $1399
anniversary sale

$677

HP TouchPad
Tablet with
32GB Memory
Was $599
Now it’s yours free with
furniture or mattress
purchases of $1499
or more (excluding
electronics).
See store for details.

32" LCD-TV

or cash back up to

anniversary sale

FREE!



5-Piece Leather Reclining Room + Electronics
anniversary sale

$1999

*Some exclusions apply to Tempur-Pedic®. Cannot be combined with “FREE HDTV/gaming console,” “Big Picture Package,” “Room That Rocks” or other TV deals. See store for complete details. “NO INTEREST WITH EQUAL PAYMENTS” OPTIONS: Minimum purchase amount $4,999 for 5 years. When you use your Gardner White credit card account, no in-
terest applies on promotional credit plan purchases if the balance is paid in full before the promotional period ends 5 years from date of purchase. Payments are required during the promotional period (as described in your credit card agreement). If the promotional credit plan purchase is not paid in full before the promotional period ends or if you fail to make
any payment when due, the remaining balance will be included in your regular revolving balance and regular credit terms will apply.   After the promotional period, the APR will be a variable rate, as of December 1, 2009, that APR is 24.99%, minimum monthly FINANCE CHARGE of $2.00. Other offers available for lesser purchases. “NO INTEREST WITH 1%
MINIMUM MONTHLY PAYMENTS” OPTIONS: When you use your Gardner White credit card account, Interest will be charged to your account from the date of purchase if the purchase balance is not paid in full before the promotional period ends (6 months from date of purchase, no minimum purchase; 15 months from date of purchase, minimum $1,599 fur-
niture or $1199 mattress purchase) or if you fail to make any payment when due. A minimum payment of 1% or $5, whichever is greater, will be required during the promotional period. After the promotional period, the APR will be a variable rate, as of December 1, 2009, that APR is 24.99%, minimum monthly FINANCE CHARGE of $2.00.  

MACOMB/SHELBY
(586) 566-2610

45300 Hayes, NE Corner,
Next to ABC Warehouse

CANTON/PLYMOUTH
(734) 844-3190

39453 Ford Road,
E. of I-275 by Home Depot

SOUTHFIELD
(248) 357-1380 

21100 W. 8 Mile Road
West of Evergreen

STERLING HEIGHTS/
WARREN (586) 826-8300 

4400 E. 14 Mile Road
Between Ryan & Mound

TAYLOR
(313) 295-1820 

7680 S. Telegraph
Across from Wal-Mart

WARREN
(586) 776-8860

20999 Groesbeck Hwy.,
Just North of E. 8 Mile

WATERFORD
(248) 674-8990 

4945 Dixie Highway
Walton & Williams Lake

NOTE: This advertisement is produced and distributed by an independently owned and operated furniture store. BEST BUY® is only responsible for providing the HDTV and Gift Cards to support the promotion. Delivery and Installation are not included.  BEST BUY, the BEST BUY logo and the tag design are trademarks of BBY Solutions, Inc.

MONDAY – SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-6 • www.Gardner-White.com

Next day furniture & TV delivery!Furniture Buying Has Never Been Easier!We have financing
options for everyone.

“The price was excellent. Gardner-White
gave us a very good deal.”

“They stand behind
their products. They

have excellent quality
and their service is

outstanding!”

we pay sales

“By Gardner-White paying my sales tax,
it saved me even more money!”

no interest

69% OFF
Get the 48" round table
with detailed edge and

metal base plus 4 damask
upholstered chairs. You’d

expect to pay $1,599…

Sale $799
48" Table &

4 Chairs
anniversary

sale price

$499

51"

- 1080p
- 120 Hz
- LCD-TV

55"

6-Piece Room + Your Choice of Electronics
anniversary sale

$1999
Stunning microfiber sofa

+ loveseat + 3 tables
+ choice of console + 

electronics from Best Buy®.

Sale $2939
32" LCD-TV

This package includes a 51" TV – or choose a 32" TV + HP TouchPad.
Plus only at Gardner-White take 2 years to pay!*

+

32" LCD-TV+

6-Piece Room + Your Choice of Electronics
anniversary sale

$1999
Contemporary chenille sofa

+ loveseat + 3 tables
+ choice of console + 

electronics from Best Buy®.

Sale $3199 All-New Ultra Slim HDTV
51"

This Big Picture Package™ includes a 55" TV –
or choose a 51" TV + HP TouchPad – or a 43" TV + 32" TV..

Plus only at Gardner-White take 2 years to pay!*

Plus now you can take 2 years to pay!*

+Reclining Sectional
anniversary sale

$799
70% OFF

Extra comfortable chenille
sectional features 2 built-in

recliners. You’d expect
to pay $2,679…

Sale $1399

Designer Sofa
anniversary sale

$599
68% OFF

Premium construction with
8-way hand-tied base and

cushions. You’d expect
to pay $1,859…

Sale $929

60% OFF
Bonded leather reclining sofa
+ reclining loveseat + 3 tables

+ rug + electronics. You’d
expect to pay $5,599…

Sale $2,799

Loveseat $579
Matching Chair $399

Castered Cocktail Ottoman $199

Includes a 32" TV + HP TouchPad –
or choose a 43" Samsung HDTV

7-Piece Queen Bedroom + 32" Toshiba TV
anniversary sale

$1799 32" LCD-TV

Plus now you can take 15 months to pay!*

64% OFF
Queen headboard, footboard,

wood rails, dresser, mirror,
chest, nightstand & 32" TV.

Expect to pay $5,059…

Sale $2,529
Includes a 32" Toshiba LCD-TV –

or choose a 19" LED-LCD TV + HP TouchPad

5-Piece Bedroom + HP TouchPad
anniversary sale

$999
62% OFF

Twin headboard, footboard,
wood rails, dresser, mirror &

HP TouchPad – 32GB. You’d
expect to pay $2,659…

Sale $1,329

In stock in
brown or black –

same price.

Drawer or Media
Chest Now $429
Nightstand $259
Desk & Chair $459
Full Size Add $100

Loveseat $579
Matching Chair $399

Castered Cocktail Ottoman $199



“Gardner-White’s
price is going to beat
all the competitors!”

we pay sales

no interest

“Sleeping better on a new mattress is important…
no interest and no sales tax makes it even better!”

Plus Only Gardner-White Makes it Easy to Buy
with 5 Years to Pay on Every Tempur-Pedic!

Just $1 a Day!
Price based on The AdvantageBed – Queen Set

PLUS Free 22" TV from Best Buy® 

OR Free HP TouchPad - 32GB
PLUS Free Next Day Delivery!

Tired of feeling like a Zombie? Sleep better tomorrow with free next day delivery!

Now Save 60-75%
& You Get a TV with
Every Mattress Set!

64% OFF
Lyndon Plush with
800 Pocketed Coils

You’d expect to pay $2199…

Sale $1059
Simmons Beautyrest

Queen Set
+ 19" TV or

HP TouchPad
anniversary sale 

$799
Plus take 15 months to pay!*

19" LCD/
LED-TV

65% OFF
Nolina with Foam Encasement

& Visco Memory Foam
You’d expect to pay $2599…

Sale $1299
Serta Perfect Sleeper

Queen Set
+ 22" TV or

HP TouchPad
anniversary sale 

$899
Plus take 15 months to pay!*

62% OFF
Bellaire Eurotop Firm,

Plush or Dual Feel
You’d expect to pay $2659…

Sale $1329
Restonic

Queen Set
+ 32" Toshiba

LCD-TV
anniversary sale 

$999
Plus take 15 months to pay!*

32" LCD-TV

Insight Features Cool Action™
Gel Memory Foam infused with
the support and cooling touch
of Serta’s MicroSupport™ gel.

Sale $1799
iComfort by Serta

Queen Set
+ 22" TV or

HP TouchPad
anniversary sale 

$1299
Plus take 3 years to pay!*

22" HDTV

22" HDTV

22" HDTV

lowest prices
guaranteed!

60 night comfort
guarantee!

free next day
delivery!


